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Oui frouî auîoug the crowd
Of Iistutier8 stanrding b>'-

lFroui aiuîg tht l 'hiarisee, trii anil l juud,
Anîd B:ih.rs, 'ail and higlh--

Ali iliiiocefl' babe did Je.us cai,
Azad lfced huuii tiier., 11 tit.- îiidii of al

Anîd wheri the dt'ar uiothors jes.t.di
Close to tho 2Ma.4ter's side-

liiigtr tu have tbcir cùildreu lsI
'lhougli tii' muttutde deruih.-

>fl. sitid, iw they gathered abt-ut lîîi k:.e,
"* Stlèr theuî all tu couie t.0 lut.'

L) whau. a wondrous place
Ior the little Dues tu flli-

Type of the kingdomi of bis grace
lu 'Ijose Who love bis will.

Tiien cuic to Christ, and be reconeîiled,
Witiî the trusting faitb of a litle child.
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Aî JIIGHER HAND.

.~L1r1au boy sat in front of his father,
and held the reins 1,hich controlled a
restive horse. 1Juknoi.-'n 1. the boy, tbey
passed arouud hîiu, and wvere also ini the
father's band. lie -jaw occasion to pull
une ot thein. Wîth artless simplicity, the
child looked around, salig "Jather,
I thought 1 wF, drîvrng; but I'm net,

Thus 11. is often wvîth meni, wbo tbinki
that they are shapîu destiuîy which a
liugher hand thati thirs i reîîlly fasbio)llnce.
They do their own wiil, but they also do
.iu il of God. A stronger baud g~uides
thcmn-a inightier power holds the heini of
their vessel, and save8 f romn rock aud wreck-
Happy are they Who quietly yield to the
guidanceoi utn AiuughL> band.
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WHAT LITTLE ARTIE DID.

LITTLY Artie and his brothers, three of
theni, and dear Einfle feilows tliey were, al

Tito V » L Y~.

WeU, papa," said Artie, 'yeu see 1 wil~
too sunaîl to help put out the tire, and 807~
just stood by and hollered 'Araen.'"-.
Kind WVords.

were Drave anu seil-relianL, dNuu SUlU ueeii
brought Up by their parents in the right. TABBY IN TROUBLE
way.

As tiiese children lived sor-t distance' WHAT do you think happened to Tabby'~
from town, it was found ne casary to leave'I wiIl tell you. Tabby watched a paird
theni at home wlien father and mother these birds whon they were building theiSIatt.idA '~'' u, spex~ly as iti t eBot Tabby thought toe himself thci
case in cold weather. Through the suni- wudb oi on id i .a
nier nionths the children were ofteu taken after awbile. .So lie *watchedti *

ulonz, to their great delight. And as their every day, until the uxother bird lai hL

parents wvere Methodists of the good old_ eggs, and the young vweto hatehed. Tabbj,
fashiozued kind, the boys wvere in the habit 'knew there were young birds in the nest,.
of hearingr,-at such times-the hearty because ho saw thet old birds carrying fooi
«Amen" break forth from their father's to thein. lVheu the young birds were S

lips when the sermon 'was particularly en- îweek old Tabby thouglit lie would like tci
joyable. bave one for bis breakfast. So whileth

One oldSabbth ay tesechîlrenold birds were -one to gather food, he sto1et

were lef t at home, with maly cautions to up to the nest, and ate up all the littliC

be 'very careful; yet hardly bad the parents birds. Just as Tabby was coming doms
lef, ee te wodwrk earLuestoe-ppe!the old birds saw him, and they flewai

was discovered to be on fire, and out ofhmanpeei mtriby
the childrcn's reacli: but, wvith wtonderful
activity and energy, the eldest cliinbed upon
the table and put out the tiames. 1 1 Do you waxit to do an enaxid for me, t

Wlîen the fathler aîîd mother rcturned !Cbarley ?" said Mrs. Girey to ber son.1
they bhuddered to sec the dan-er to which'Chaxley did nlot look Very pleasant. Hie
their dear ones had been explised, and with wVa11t4d to say by the fire axxd read. Mms 1
thankful hearts praised theni for their Grey -waited a minute, and th0ae ad
courage. "Will you do an ezrand for God, Cbaeeyî1

"Ilow did You manage, Tommy, 1.0 reach He could not say no ýo thnt, bu ewon.
the tire? asked their father. dered wbat bis zuother meant. She did 1

" Why," said Toxnniy, - 1 pushed thxe flot tell bim, but she gave him a basket of
table Up to the wall and got upon that." nice things tw eat, and an arniful of wood bl

"And did you belp your brother, to carry tw a littie bouse down tbe street;
Jimnny ?" Il.0 the next. and when Cbarley saw bow glad a poor, E

-Yes, sir; 1 broughit him a pail of -water sick wonxan was to get these things, be E
and handed hiua the dipper." se.id 1.0 hinxself, "lNow I know. Going on g

" And what dxd you do ?" said tb( proud errands of kixd.ness is going ou errands for
father tw his pet, the yungest of the group.. God."


